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1 uovernment rxl1ls In 
order to ensure the ,rc:it· 
l'l't hap11lnest to the great-
est oumber. \ 
111 ercrY r:ink, or gTe:it or 
amrul. 
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'I' .. ST. JOHN'S. 
rn~RT[[NTH ANNUAL M£HlN·~ 
BOARD OF TRAD[ IS HELW. 
. ~ I I 
Ofi 
~t\O\\ the ullTerence. A little tbou1ht I the atandard cull IO OQt to mark.a ap •b• Nlllldltaj OI 
wlll 11rodµcc better fllih, better nlue, under the 1taada It t90Clld .. a of the m..u aaaiS.iti111iif 
· Cor our lllh, and better Income for bardahlp to \he Illa deal .. at Int beMl..-S of ... Jlliati*iil 
onr tlehermen. j but 1t can be doa\.lf. ~ ..._..,. ~ tmprow~t ot ~ 
. . ) { 
Jl.ULW.ll' ~ITt:ATIO~ - WEsi ly. - " lad~ Wu ~ 
. t'OAST SEK\'lt:E-LOCAL • • I M~ WALTH ....... ,~ 10~ ~ -~,,,, 
1"R.EIUHT KATES. the adopUon or ~~ii\. fl!M= f"#· ~ 
During the put yeer the rallwa.J I las eo ,POla'-4 ~ ~ ~ 
Report ol :council Is Adopted :)\'Ith 
Very Little Discussion · · , 
service bad given very good uU1fac-ll muc-b ~ IA :li:"'.'!l!:'.l::~Uil~lll 
lion under the manasemtDL ot llr. mauer oC 
Morgan. Many complatata ol Ul( la lq oa .o( ..-. 
cmt'lent aervlc;e on the WIK eout1!!»~--P~ bud come before tbe Councll. ne. ~
S, f;. Glencoe pb1n1 betw ... Port 'tP, 
'rfi,. fo'lrleenth annual meetln1; or then: were mnn)' commodltle11 of aucL 13aa11uea and Argenti& waa 1114 
lhe llo 1rd of Troth• wo°' held lo tM 1 countries n::1 S11oln, Portugal. • elc hp,ve been Inadequate ror &llat 
1:¢r 1toon111 ~·e~terd:iy 11rternoo1. I" hlt'b c:oultl be used her~ .to advan. • On Investigation' IL batl 1Hlilt 
.-Ith l'rl-'~ldeut .\.. E. llkkm:in In the nt::l' :11111 for which ~ e c.ould. to n <:Oii that Ibero I• Dot aullleleDC 
, h~h. t•o110" Im: the r111dln~ ol thl' thll'r:ible extl'nt. bnrter our own pm .
1 
lhe WHt Coa1t for tile toiii 
cihPstt>l! of thl• 11re,·lo111( mcctlni; anu d11.:t .. If dut)· wr..~ le\•letl 011 the 0s ter thf' S. S. Portia of the 
~'ii' 11n:ind::il •tat .•ment by Sear&.'ln· ling "nine of the former 1;ood11. •'l'lte and t11e S. S. OJ....,M"i'::M 
'1•41, n. ;'\Ir. IH•kn1on moq~<l the adOJ'I· Ant\ther Important maUl.'r wo11 1 \ . railway ·etnlce. 
tloll r•f tht: ('onnt•fl !I ann11:1l TOporl .Of LIU! qualll)' O( IOlt UGtd u( l .. ~I f ' During tbe markotfDI Of 
In 11t~ 011t•nlnt:: rl'm.irk; tho t•halrmnn >car In !he cnrlnK of our fish: ;ir.i' St. Juhn'a tbe JtU" llall. a. djll 
rtft •ff<l 10 till' rreal to. . ·• th.-. lloart\ Hklim 111 ,.;;Jcl: ' I or C11bennen came to 81. .I~ 
1·t 1'r:iik hr.d "U!ll.tln ·u In the tr111>lc A !urge 11erN11!ngc of Inst 1e:i1on, the ol>Ject or gettlns l>Otter 1'~1· !11~ oC th•· late Ch:-rlcs R. nuder Shor1• Cured CoclR!lh w1111 Made{~~ their n11h. The actual ~II• of~ 
r;lro, hl' 11nhl. took ~\ l.cen In ten ~t or riu.:lll ,. ts nu what li1 known ~ll aa dor t!•b at tbat time aa a eo......_, 
:ll u n11'6 in t?lc 11llalr ur tllt noartl 1'11rncd. This wu. cmu1ed t~rou~h th• clrJ commodity -a·u DOt o·rer ~ ..... 
. t •11l -.1hD'l' l'll<:-ts ancl ncthlt} In oil lli-b IK•lni; 100 hen\·1IY 11:11ted whld. Uollur& por qulntal. Tile lbpc'l'ten.111dn·1a tM 
lllm"tm t>nti; rert:ilnlni; 10 thl' :>1h·anrl"'- !null rnnnot be <1ttrlbuted to th1i cur ?>o~·ever. agre«d to advance the price landao an 
1 111 0 1 th<: bt•$t l111 ere~t~ of tl1, trod•• l'rs or the ll~h. lt wa11 due to t.b• to H .30 per qulntal to belp tbe lbher- ibe11'll almoes. &• i Uiia 
of 'th ... < \,~nr. tlltl m111 b to lnspln. i.-, .. k of lntcrcbt on the pnn of tbl, ~men t.o pay tb~lr bllh1 and get aulft· nlh we ..,.Dt \he,.; Vr. Jloatfe aJ9c> It W' 
0t1Jus 10 9filn-:tt~ r !nterc t and en· \:11•11ller In tho Osbermen. ~oi. lllaft! 1clent means to Jive durlnc-the winter. referred to tile eollC: ...... plll'ilcl b> •~;,ritll 
d• aHmr. yc{\r11 ai;o the gr:t~ll or OtJhery &al\ Fortunately, a Spanhlb conc-ern 1Jere Sowfoundlancl ID l~ ..... i.>w•r proylac:ta. 
11.;1 in~ thf' 1•a"l ~·rar. the s11~nker u:-ed almost l'nlirc.ly ""' what 1~· :td,·.int'cd the 11rke to $4.60 nntl l m~nt. ror wblrb the, Prime llllaJlter\ ~r. 0.llQ rerernct to lbe .._. 
uf,J thf' Cunndl and t.be Do;ird hnd 1 known :ss "Cadiz" Snit. 1>urhtj; ~ ; l>oughl the surplus stocks whlch re·' hnd been to a gre&\ ext.at penoDall11 alt.Y of anon '9taUtUca c& Q11r tab 1lt1n(' t:\' l'I nh}ni; t•Ob:ilble Lo hel11 . cen1 years most oc the lmportntl0n11' llKed thf' s ituation. The merr~n111: re11pon11lblf'. He felt \hat tbe Council catch durlns \he lablM ..... ancl 
:>.!(lu::: the t•ounlr\', A ~reel drnl h'\tl ~ hl\\"Q been from r o•re\'lej11 . :tnd Santn were oil' 111:!11d lo SCI' M>llleODO reau)·pn t'1elr report had Dot given - Ult pointed out \ho dllnaaltr or dolll1 aar· 
I ~n done In vorlu1ts dlrtctlon11 r,111. l'uh1. The loller Sllll Is \'ery muc.~ to 1:h'e $4.50 cash. Thl!'lc drle1:11lloM rrinte :\nnlater sumclent credit for! thing with prl~ ftslng, etc., uat .. we 
;.; Uk km.:ill" <'llllml!rotcd !he 11101"1: ChCllJlllr ~1cr ton than the Codlit 6t , Of fi"her'!'cn seem to be costly Vt'D· whet he had &ecompllabed ID tbll COD· know jult wbat we bave tO aell. . 
hr.(lr::1n1 matters that hod t'Orne u,., 1 and Is al the sal?hl time \'cry mu~,. ture!I. nect,lon. 1111 achievement bad been JI 1 b 
for tun~ltllration . The first of tht·~<! stronger. The TorrtwleJI\ snll Is r'e..: Thcrf' bnd been n)nt h rontrti\·crn nll tho more prnlaewor\by ID tbat. by ht ba ~o touc ed on ataDdardlzatloD 
'K:.'i 1ho Cuq1om11 Tariff. Al the prr"'· ! t'Omsnendcd ror fish of l,:\brndor Cur .o\'1.'r 1;0-operntho marketing and onl· a personal vwtt to SPfb!. he bad inc- " " " uld wu tbe one ireat 
•llt rhill a lt? '"•ll C'ommito,.lon cu1 th•.' b11t 1101 ror Shore <'nre 11ul"s~ the r(Aht nil's. A 11Chtme 1\3'1 ou111ncd cceded In haYlng tbe rtml11lon cf the meanc of brlnilng '::°ut a general Im· 
• Tarl1f Is allllnit wbo'"e 11ro,·lni-e 111 c•srrr knows the ~r:ido or suit · l\'c 111 by Mr. A. B. Morine. K.C.. whkh tux 11n our fl• h made n:troacUve to firove;uea~ ~u coa t!one. Mr. t Goa 
r " : to make <"hnn~ys or allcratlon'I tu5in1t. Fishermen follow O\ll tho wn.; unworlioblc'.1. Ther@ 111 D• ll<oNmber. tbua making tbl1 very C'OD- f DC n c OI ng referttd to the nee.I 
but io t't111ulre into '.thl.' n1rlou11 "" <1nme rYflt.cm nnrt 11~ the same nmout t doubt alJout 1t, outrh:ht !iole~ la the 11lderable 111.vlDg extend over pracll· or, P~:e~ val:'U:° of onr esJl()rt.s 
Jrtl.c of rho 011e11tlon \mt niokc auit· ot •nit In c•.1rin1 1111 ·when Cndli" proper wny to do tho fish bualn:n.,r:111,- the whole.expohtn1 SNIOIL. It ani Ila at 1t 
0 
guru given In Ulo {:l't<t !Mt~ to tb~" C:ov~rnmrnt. The ~oi lt WIL'I 11u11f1lll.'d lo thl'm. anti n S"f ~ but the qneatlon 111 ho"· c:an It be ae- waa unfair, aai,d l~ller. the~ the r;::.rt. were D 4t~~ , 111 c:ertAlo re: 
!'o:mdt k<i ,:lvl.'n all· 1hc n~11h1tnnc·t nnmbJr a.re not .._'a41rt' thcr4 •re~ OOtDt&..-.. Mr. tttckman betleTICI PrDna· Mlns.ter 11ad not 0 been ~llP ·1 T11 ._. . l't''~\hl~ ttl thh; Commis-lon · Th• ren:nl ep:idc'I and "trenr;tbs oC ital,. that o. ver1 large ~rtentage or"ourl rpn credit for what ho hl\lt done. tn hi .: ':port Uw~ Ulen adopted after 
llo:ml of Trade bud 1illlCl:''!:llctl to ~.,t-n. supplier Of salt should he cs~· CAh·h coultl be eold for cash, U the I :rhl1 connel'llon ht- dl'r>lored t h .. lal'k ~ c h 1 e :el r 01 prnklent annonn· 
thrm tho 11n1l1>.~lrabllltr of lt\'lln~ Cul to let e,·cry 1111rrhascr l•now th bu~·eni ~er9 11nre they were gl'ltlllg of unity between the Board of Trade t 0 res t of tbe election or om· 
. cen as follow1: 
,_,,,.. on t·onlinent:d r;()l)lb on · tis• ~r.::-rte nr Mil he Is 11upplyln~ and • , • wh:s: they nret't nncl were 'PAYlng and the Goveornment and 1tave It aa Prnldent- L. E. Outcrbrhlge. '~' ! of par cxdsause. lie fe>h thct dravC1ur to tcnt:h 11to11(' who ~, opt ff!I\ U wn hall ft rroJ)t!r ttandardl:&n. hl11 opinion tlrat the lloard become ol- lat \'lt:e·Prea.-Hon. -...nk StAer. I · · - lion nf ll•b c:irrlrtt out In an emctent mQlllt uaeleA It It could not wo.-k In r •• ~ -!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!'!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!91 :?nd Vlce-Prn.-Hon. Tasller C'ook. ~. -------------- mannl!r hy a rapable head free from harmony anti unison with the Go\'ern-
rolltlr.al lnlluence, It would mean far mf'nl. Slmllarly, the Oo•trnment wftll Coundllow-E . .A. Bowring, W. A 
Rle•ter returoa for our flab. The loslni much 111 not 11cl'eplln11t the 11er· Thompson, 't. H. C:uter and W A 
'1u110. • 
lldmlnl1traUon or tbl1 wonld baH tn Tfcet1 or the Board or Trade to a 
be tlraatlc aJld all ahlpmenta would rroa•er deuee. · u "'°" notorious that Mr. W . Wblto 11ropotcd a vote oC 
thnnk11 lo the outsotng omcer1 arttl 
.ba'le to so frcml not more than thrP.e no ltOTerDmf'nt hlld worked In bar· C . 11 hi 1 
CW '°"" cleulac~a the whole mon)· wltb thl.' Board 1lnt'e Its lncep· 1 out~c w ~ 1 "":" ~econded and put 
:.: •. -, ,.,. • &lie n wou1d lion and he hoPed for tho exl11tent'l' 0 e meet nc Y r. H. E. Cowo,i. ~ whn lab 11 landed of n bettf'r feellns; bet•een lho twol ~:~tl~~~~~:1.:!ou:;:~maUon. Th• 
"-!' oUaer cloarlag at.aUon. bodies dnrlnir: thA romln1t )•ear . 
......_ merchant• from lt'H. W. A. MlT~N <"ompllmentrd Use 1\1 ~ talqual ~r PIO'· <'C'nn<"lt on thrlr comoreben11l"e TC· ax Nordeau Dead 
t1lit)' wlab. but on n<irt hut felt that while It deolt wllh dtAl llll at it. Jobn's It many of nur tradeo. lndu1trlnl nntl PARIS. J ftn. 22-Mu Nordeau. f&m· 
~ lato 1tore under <"ommeorchal dlmcullll!e. ll did not sho,..· oua Corman author anti pbUOtlOpber. I died at bis home bete to-dfty. 




~ mo~ tE ~ HARDWARE DEPARTMENT ~ 
'Staff Captured . I~ tE 
Dl!BLIX, Jan. 22-Tlte 1tatr of the 3i. BABY SLEIGHS, tE 










Sizesin BOYS' 26to 43 ;nch 
• • fa:,ten up well over the chest . 
--"1•r11a,......., ..___ • the elastt-6ity \\: 
affords plenty 
freedom for· Work 1 
or Play. Prica from • 
1.10, z.oo, ~ 
~ 
1.80 up to ~·~•o . 
each 
NOTICE 
• The Annual Meeting ef the Friends and Sup-
porters of the Newfoundland Bible Society will 
be held in the Methodisr College Hall on Sunday, 
January 28th., at 8.15 p.m. 
The meeting will be addressed by His Ex-
cellency the Governor, His Lordship Bishop 
Mowll of China, and Rev. H. Johnson. 
The music will be rendered .by the Gower 
Street Choir under t~e direction of Miss Tait. 
Col
0
lection in aid of the Funds of the Soc\ety. 
W. R. STIRLING; 
Rec. Secretary. 
Firs• Southern DIYlalon or the lrrer;u· 3.f . BOYS' AND GIRLS' Sl .. EDS, SLED BACKS, tE 
lar n1lllU1ry forcee, with all lt1 records 3f SKATES, HOCKEY STICKS.AND PUCKS, tE 
for the lllllt s ix montha. were eapturl.'d :;1 LEANERS tE 
by Nat1ooa1 ~roopa at &iacroon, eounty SNOW SHOVELS, SIDE WALK C , tE 
c k 3-' SLEIGH BELLS, CREEPERS attached' while 
or • ~ you wait. ' ~ 
England Plans Aviation ~ LEHMAN'S CHARCOAL 14'00TW ARMERS te 
Ahead of aJI other Nations. ~ {for driving). Hi ,. 
- -. THERMOS FLASKS AND REFILLS, 
LOXDON, Jan. 22-A• a result <>!· ~ • HOT WATER BOTfLES. ~· 
remarkable developments recently II 34 ...,... 
aircraft. conetruct!on, say• ~be Ce>nt,- ~ SPECIALS ! tE .t 
rat News to·da)'. Ool"ernment experts,~ tE 
are prf'parlng an entirety new aviation =ft 
policy which Is t.o be 1ubmltted to : he ~ 
@ Cahlnei 1oon "°that the !Dereu~ H · ::<( WALKING MEN'S I ® pondl~ure lnvolvc.-tl may be lacludod In -
I the next Bnd&et. Tbe plan contem· :i,11 . STICKS SNOW suor.s I OJL BEATERS 
MILLER 
pla!u thl' building of a large number :ff with Spears 
of maclllnea of ~ n~ l7Pt! wlltcb, ao- :ft . Sk., 1.10. J.65 • · 3.00 pair. • '": ~.00 eKfa. 
cording to the new1 agen~. wlll place ~ ...;':..- ----• 
ALUMlllUM WARE 
Kettles $2.60 each; Saucepans $1.35 each; 
Boilers $1.35, $1.75 each. 
TO BOCKEY PLAYERS 
· In eur Men's Furnishing DepL we l1't- &how· 





THE .' :EV£~ ~iNG . -~D~!:_CA _!~· -~~· JoHN'S, "-~~~~~~~. ;-r..l~~ ............ ~~~~~~~ 
~ ~: 1· ·Won by Devotio~ 
.. I OR 
For ConStipated ~-~~_:Js-_Bilio~ Li~r :·· 1 
The ulce1t eatbnrtfc•IJ>../I\'(' TO I toulsht '7Ul empty your botrlla com· Th~Jlightful Heir 
ph.y'll<' ;.our bo'IH1" whtn ~·~P b&\ ·~ plu~ely t.1 morning U~Yoa;wlll ,eel '• .. ------------• 
i't>all:icbe lllllousncn 11;.t~ndld "They worit wblle. :. ~. 
1 1 . 
1 
'"' r Ji\1careta never 1UI' ioJ up 
Cold. •1d r. "Stlc-n ,, i;•t.,,o t'kc Salts, Plt11. Calomel, nr 
DL- .tnesa Suur Stomn<'h I Oil amt 1 hoy lOSl on~) ... tcn cents "' 
11 can1I\ lli-l c ... 1 .1t<' OD<' N 11•.o •'0~ (.'hl,drcn lnve Cucnreta too. CHAPTER X. 
r. Tlle Ead of Tiie Fair>' Tale 
l'l\RfAS'J' Jl' ! I ,. tl'lllJ Ile lm11roved C:onsl~OraJI)"." It·.,; .. a noble laberltance. He 
I b ' oa~· -· :iske< ; the other, In loved him u be IOTed aotblDS etae on A • •·• '' '8 • ' r ' ·• l'f hi •utrrn•I! ~ ·1i ... .:d •o· <' leartb, be wanted him with him, and 
i;nr•'• t I • t :.. h· '· • ft h ., · 1~ ' ! b t h bl H I frl~i; . ..W1.ll. It 1 w.:-rc yuu:•· rugge11te~ the e mus ave .m. e 1'81 lfOW DK 
ou 01,. e:.:.:.i lon '!_o tou..: u ~ ... It•>. j Ylt •1or. • r .,1,oah.1 tal:c ,11trfp oa ni:it 
ruunc\ hi· rclrP.l\t " XnJt"l' llu( ~• low•r -b,._;-~ .• ~ foul' tlcbea wfd_;.... 
. . '" urt It over nnd connU 11 Into 1cW 
II''•; I I OC t.111 •hrt"? 01 1:>:1r rr, It" IC • 1 k '( • .,. 
r"><'J. ll1lr\l!l°" " •, •· "<. •' I:<' 'I \ I 1 l ,ll !J. 
I 111' II n - • . !- -···- • -~---
be •Bk~<I tc i.Jmlr e 
viat -." 
•Your t "1.nd1; :l r~ ' r • , tr . 
hr rem.irh:<I bl .. r •I!\, • 11·-. r 
- --···--·-. 
,, , ft:G l.Jtit f U)~ UJE 
-·-- ·---- --
\~~OflA flO .t 
Jn:;t a .Edllall .&mount u.t· 
. ested ~t1 a ~tfedly sale 
place. for the 11totection of 
•ttr t~nu1y. or Ot!r&elves in 
!;f · ~e. 
,. 1\.-'IUNN, 
M Water Street, 
Sl John's. 
.i.ruocer, Newfoundlan· 





For ''Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'My L~'s' 
Chamber .. and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boucloir or :?ny other Rooni, we 
have everything n~ce~ary to make any 










MAD£ IN CANAD.\ 
THE E\f\ NINO 
~Only the .. 
Best for me!" 
declares the woman 
who takes p1·ide in 
the kind of food she 
seb before her f mhily. 
• c 
She knows 1t doesn't pay~ 
to waste· her good efforts·'/:' 
and her. good flour, eggs r \. 
and :;Liter materials by ,, 
using anything but • 
ROY AL-the best bak-
in~ powder made. · 
It Contains No Alum 
4 Leaves No Bitter Taste , 
ADVOCATE, 
a-==-ewe .... :ttf:'M':! ' pJh.H3 ,,....,,,,11)'2ft Af«--I SA .... "OOJ'%s-:S,,, .. , :iJt. ~ 
J. -- . . ::i -- -- ~ 
1 ·'A Vow. and Its PerformaDcf'·'. 
. ~ . 
• 1r1 l•·d tll<'rl.' )'l! l n ~ood whlll'. nntl 
•1.1 n took his l ~:l"I" oC th<' hrt'lllren 
nil '<;tlh-<l thl'n"<' Into Syrln. nnd wllh 
• h•m P rl!Ocllln end ,\ c1ullh1; hn\'lnit 
• 
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Nice Fine Quality, Ribbed ; 
in Brown, and Green Heather. 
Were $1.00 to $1.20 p~ir. 
Now .. ... . . . ........ 65c. 
..... ._....., ________________ ............ 
Men's Collar Bargain 
' BrJken Lines, Pop u la r 
Brands. Not all sizes in eacti 
. ;ine, but all sizes in the lot. 
Special · . . ·. . . .15c. each 
or 2 for . . . . . . . . . . 25c. 
tadies 
AssoNlJf" Colored Sateen 
$1.20 
Asso~d Colored Moire 
$1.50. 
Na~-i!r-; ··-
Pleated · Skirts 
All Wofl French Serge, 
$5.95 and $7 .90 
Navy . ~ erge Skirts, Fancy 
Colored· ~f.broidered Pleats, 
. .. .. $8.00. _ _... ____ _ 
Fancy · flowered 
Sateen 1~oderskirts 
, . ~ .. . .. . ..... $1.35 
Black Sat n $1.50, $1.70, $2.20 




ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Lessons By Correspondente 
; . 
A number or te:icheni and prlnte student.a are desirous of 
obttllnlng help In lhelr studies acid ere unable to secure at near 
their hoD1et. , 
t ha•e. therefl)re, orpnlud co11raea or study feoch ClOUr"'• 
consisting or %0 IC!lsons) In the sub~ n:imC!d below, the work 
!>4ilnr done by corrupondence. Twenty notes of ltu0na ,.,. 
proYlded for each student, 10 teata are llkowllle proYlded ud tho 
11ud11nt1' auwe" are carefully ro't'fewed and C'Orreete«J. BaCb 
atudent bu the prlflle,e or aaldnit for HJ Information or help 
ntteded hi eon!K'Ctlon with the con~. 
Tbe fH for each courae II $11.00 and lncladN tul·bookl, 
mfllittmatlcal lnatrumenta (wbera recaulred), blank eserelu · 
t»ota ror the answtrlnc d the testa; the fff II. In bet. lncla• 
IYe. E · .cb leuon 111 aet for a week'• work and wlll OCC1lf1 abouC 
flYe boara a week of the time of lhP·aYerage atadenL .,._...," '!: 
<nn .. t tab C'oa..,.. I HI"'• CH)' an ..-n •f r. • .,..·t. ••r 
(~a..-e t Hllll• Cltf'J are ... 1~ er Couw 1. ~ 
<'OURSl8 
I. Berlnnors' Latin. 
I. Preliminary Onde Latin. 
THE ~VOCATE. ST. 
The· ·~Venin~ Advocate 9BAOBER'S 
Tffe· 
1
EvenJng Advocate. I Tbe Weekb Mv~t ~k· 1~1~ .. 
f'fr--i · T · .. S \laued by "1o UoloD PubUlhiDI Oar Motto: -sutJll CJJI}'it\ •. · • , 
Company Limited. Proprietors. · P ~11 ~ 
from their olflce, Docnortb l ~ The messa.ie received yesterday 
Street, three doon W•t of the from Badger's Quay, B.8., is the 
· answer of the F. P. U. of that sec· 
SaYlnp Bank. · ion to the Jesse Winsor-Crosbie· 
:~ ~: - .o ......__ Man Bia.~ t (:~~f: ,::~::, 108~::,~• ~~~; 
R. HIBBs • • BaslneM Manaaer r. o•w.., "":''J would not .supply a Hnll for the cBAP'ftiR IL 
( ·c~R1.PT10N RATES. . . {. . ~es~e Winsor-Morihe meeting. l R£TfRS TO !'CEWFOU~Dli.,JJ. ~ ' d~ The d11v has 011ssed when such ....... _. .. .. ~ 9 · ii Tb Eve..Jn., AdvO<'ate to any part of Newfoundland ·~ ~ . • · . DlkJto came IDllaJltlJ to !".r--' 111' aow I -
Y ma t U . ed St of ArroeriCI' inc . nn attempt by men or the calibre He aald tbll be wcnal4 tell • a D1llll· aktpUcffm Ud .dtSbli~~'·'f 
Canada. $2.00 per year: to the nit . It~ : or the leading Tories along \l'11ter ber or lblnp abo•l 1D1Mlf.11Dd Cft• ed tbat &DJ(litq·~t !l~I~ 
e!.aewhen: .. $S.OO per year · ~ ;J Street can succeed with intelli- talnlf be proceed.a lO cl0 80. He' tbll\ him. ••ft.t. it 
fbe 'Wockl) Advocatt' to cny \ u• of Newfoundland and Caal 1• , • nh mt to write OD • allp ot paptr tlat to 11!4 .,.. featan 
cents p'er ye•r· tn the llnltod States of America and elsewbere.t.'~ntA I ,ermen.h r· h aam• ot die plaee" ...... I ............. if ..... Be 
· • . s ar as t e 1s ermen are He did aot bapJ me.;. . lllP 1 .;..,;i,;•tkjf..l,;i. SJ.SO per yt-ar ·~ oncerued, any sincere attempt to ,...1 taok Oat•-..U~~ 
ST JOHN'S NF.WFOUNDL~ND, TUESDAY, ,JANUARY .23, .194' better present fishery conditions (IOCkat u4't0n .. ~-~ 
· ' -- - .--- • will be given support, but they do uaaU pqlir:cr:o.@; 
L l • i\ K · k t B • g resent any effort that will merely ...., ~ ta tan 1Y.L0r e etn ~ ~ ,victimize them politically. :r 
R . • d · b c si•gnments Many fishermen who asiOdat ~ Utne Y On 'lhemselves with the Uni~ F 
· ' . cnnen's movement had no i 
While the Bonrd of Tr!lc!e :i~e pla~sibly, d.is~ussin~ the merits of they were to be mado ~· 
Cooperation, and in their $Uperaor wisdom } fl>ang things genen}~y tools in the hands of tlie'! 
the Italian market is being ruined by the w/etched system or ~XI _. ~ Winsor b6nch. . 
. for which they stand sponsors. Nero fiddling whit~ Rome burns jta~ Fishermen weso kept b 
"nothing on" •the spectacle of serious-minded men in the Board of weeks in St. John's wbillf,; 
Trade kicking up their heels andl c.alling upon the ?overnment to cut -price or provisions went UP'.ID 
down public services and taxation llS a remedy against the conflagra- 5tores of the merc:hauits wb6 cOa 
tion of mnrkets caused by their own peculiar nets. ' ·, , tributed to the campaign land 
The cable we princ to-d:iy oueht to prove to the cxoorters, thai and that wh:tt they gr.vc on IA· Ile dee 
while thev piously look for more cooperation between the Govecnme~t 1. brador fish was fleeced ffOm the "You wen ~Dllil'at:hi~·Olllif'lii'iftii01 . 
nnd the Bonrd of T rade, thev might take the lesson home_ro the~selves .~bore fishermen or put upon nour ~=!~~:, I .-a - ht4tll 
and give spme proof thnt the exporters can coopernte with each ?ther :ind. other provisions. And all Placentia Dar. bat - 1,. a i;ip. Yoat 
·wher. the industry which means weal or woe to Newfoundland 1s1 at the time their families were unde:-- "Stop!" ho cried. "I bue IL Toa waa lltTftl' ao aetl • Ul4 altrt Ii 'Ir Are 
stake. . . ~ • going privations north. were born In ca Boa11Tlata Bay." A1 ca 11 at t111• moment. eTeD Wh• )"OU wero wit\ 'N:°~oun:~dr 
The followinv. c:ible just received from Italy is nlso n s.1mple The story of the Jesse Winsor· m!\ltu or fact. be ml1pronouncld n1ltep. Your •mbconlt'loua, or U11•1 ''In-no:· I told him. "'l'bat ta C, doiae Co 
" , . . d. h · Bonnl1t1l. cfvlnp; It a foreign accent. roni1clou11 mind. ccan 1ee w!Jrr. tbt1 f'On· · 1 pel'1hllellt to --.~:llWUi~-reply to some of Mr. Gosling s opin1~n!> regar ing t e present. srtem lt\orine outfit is a desperate one.I Dul he bad the name, aJrlcbt. I. toln 'Bt"lon1 mind couhl ne\'er llt. All tbl .. sa)~ It 11 a lft'lll wblll' 11larot n--:. uilias &oocl tba{~ 
of consigning the product upon which N fld. depends for ex is ten cf :(nd onlv men possessing the au.
1 
!:!Im 10. nntl be smiled and opened lbe pr<llmluary work baa been almply to tbrn-. 1 ruen 1 1~11 be " • rawfc~ .. country wu aelltd J:1t: bf 1M; 
P U • . it . h JI d d tb m f k a1tc1ether. I M\'en t kept Up ..., Coaker, ort mon. • . 1 J"acity of such men and ot ers arc papor pc et IUl rcn e na e or gel rour subcon,aclous mind awa e lhltJP. I've 00.n beallnp; caround tho lion politician• aDC! made lntO a • 
NAPLES, January 22.-Market is inactive, caused by downwa~\ 1 capable ot plnving such a game. I himself. and nlert. · 'world these n:uit ''""'· Howen•:- l c::I tool-ball In the .mo.t bnaaeu ....... 
. . ). · h "~o"· wrlle tbc name or auy town "Whut ruture do }'OU ""'lsh to 11eer· l- •· • ' 1 d-.. h rd t ·baYe cu tendency of price. Normal value ts forty three. Gad off. ers lo-day bun· The fishermen were told t ere yon hnnl been in:· be commanded, 1 11 ht r n lnatant antl tbe am 1ntt>n11ely h1ttoresu.•tl In tbl' nh' nf'r. It w.:ui a ~-.. 1 ~"-.... ..;..t, • B · t l k · t 11 i... • 1. · · "t It was ioui; or a • ·· c:ountn· consider 11 s;ood m ... 11n• .,-· dred Ca.sks at thirty fh·e. uyers are paruc•s r c en owing o a .rge were no po 1t1cs in 1 · nud J wrote "Jlr.llfax." Att11r repeat- mnlter of greatest curiosity to me country. · 
1 1 
· h lta r demerits -or 
inu>or(ers ''i thout exception offering fish to dealers all over the al politics. l t was nil a mean 111-! 1ni; lbe aamo prOCC11S be told me the wn9 the future or the counlry •·herein : :·{"ell. there havf' b<-en mnnr tlhttt~· ~ t c .. mer 0 • 
· · · ·r hus' · • · · d h u · Tbl Um be did not make 1 h 1 chll•g~ In the Inst ten or Cltl~<!n a m .... ,urc. • coun(ry on consignment, cutting prices unnecessan y, l : ru.nmg tempt to kill Conker an t e nion • nr.n c. • e 1 WRI born. So I told h m t at , 1 • . .. •·t•n·r tho.t runnr! That'• ua#IJ' 
• ( • ~ • G I nny ml11al:e. Then be told 010 to Id Ilk t e the ruture or Se• 1 y.:art1, I clltl tell ) ou • . the market. Can somethin!! lie done t:> pre,·ent hem conSttri•\•ng. :ind embarrpss the' ov~rnment. write the nnme or 10me well-known ;:~itllcanii' 0 19 • I 1 told him. with n 11mil<'. thnt 11 what my old da•l 11 olwa11 ~ 
. MURCEL~ l The fisher~en see. It _io-d:i.y. m:in. l wrote "~elaon." when he took .. Ho•· r~r ube:W?" Bllklto n.aked. 1 "11!J lonp;er than ten or rlfll!f'D Y<'Dl'!I Hut tt·s nll cbcaa~ now. While. ~or; 
. · · ~ ·~ They realise Coaker ts their only the paper ti-olJ\ me rind ordered n1e to I "f'iny )'enra: · 1 llnhJ. 1 aald nnr. slof-c 1 had b<>en there 11" tcokl':\ :irr :•Ill tn<'n. nn.J poHtlelana~ ., ~ 11 friend. whose voice has come caorentrate aaaln. be uke•I me _!!9t hl'ruutM> there 19 some posslbilhy or 1<u11>rlsed. "Intl rC'm11rlicd th:\t r mu!ll P'llt.clnns. I "upp!>Sa theft' wl I, lpt Board of 1 rade Repor ' '• '1 n throu~h all the years iu wl!otb•r lbetnan I bad named Wl\:flmy bclnit all\'O llfl)' yenrs hence. nl· hu\'0 lort lhPr(' \;hf'll l\n lnfnnt I qf'-111' amount of bl'!lted = t 
· <r' \ ~: . 0~ f "' d . h d to-day living or tlend. Before I could reply.I though 1 would be jul'l tolterln~ to c!hll!'t enll~ht l'n him- to tell· thr Cur ''"' itrr"llt'i. p:irt cur 
• • :heir de ence, or. is ear bOWl'\·er ho llad cried- I h Flft . IOloh ad J truP,t l rouldn't! I dltln·1 know uw- ron•ltlcr """"rytbln1t from the 
\Ve ore disappointed in :he Annual Report of the Board .. ,.., :nsisting t~:it the fishermen .must 1 "ll's ~lrlgbt. I kno,v-he'11 den<I.· ~1;11:~;v:;lni. be) n:i~: corr:borlltc s ttcl r hnd une:isy fcotlnct thnL It \\:Ill pol~.t .. or. ·wnr thl11 bene~ tllt 
Wh l k f b d f · ·o 11 d a big· so 'Je protected bv :l sane, business· Ho was a grcnt sailor end fli:;hter · hit! "Jlrophcc)' ., • ~ ,·1m· long time 11lnct' 1 had hl'on In lr> - ,_.;1:&;.~,21' Tra~e: ere on~ oo s or ron ness o \•1.s1 n, n . It ·like fishery 'Poiicy. I Lord Nel1on. Am I right?" I •Alrlght;• l;o sold quielh'. "Cnn't Xe\~C~un1lland. but or t>:ir1kulnr.. I Th<' run \!own to St. John's. • 
opt1m1stic outlook, where or.e expects to receive coura~e to t.11c le . OUTPORT ·~·tu or " ' ·1'8c 1 '"n• greatly Im- · 1 ... , r •. 1 .. h~ rd 111 .. ....... oni• .. hnz'' hle.i o..cur>lt•.1 two d11s11. aa tbe boot::! . . . . . . .. . I . . you see l DOW . unre , .. _ ~ .... .., , ~ . ' lfu 1 
the problems of industrial nnd commercial hfe, It is d1scour:igmg.-o • prused wllh ;ih:< "lblllt.r. I renllzed words. They seemed to noat ever 80 '"t• w old Is thl11 1ourh1l tutl~~·· r ,direct. wn" Ju5t b~aul I. 
find insularity approximating the ideas or a one-room store which' • .. Tb • poor llttlo boya Dl'Jtl door now tbat ho' wa~ doing these rents , faintly rro:n :-.nolher sphere. For n 1 nsk ~him. I ln1I .n more <'nJoyablc tr!p. ::.::: 
hu specialized in copoc:--toed boots for fifty vears and now wondfts ha~ :O~ammr or claddr. aud no deer meroly to lmpre~i. me. nn11} 0 ~ct mo mo1n~nt I Celt like :i ml\n sinking In-I •· II. II hna not nl~·n~-s b· l'n . .,~ .,\\. r.• com:1:1rts 11011-~mH llDd d" 
. · · . • . · .. . " " lo her Into the rrame · mlntl wh;1ro b!'I bii:t. the unc:on!i.clouanci;s Induced ·by bis; 11 It 18 no,v. or counic. Wb;·. m~· p:i. t;mc•' ~olni; on all tit• time. •• 
•bat the world as comn:g to became there 1s no sale for that par- Aunt. Jane, .utd • mother reat. ... ould be P .slble 1 I to I fallle tell!! mo tb:it when he W.1t< 'I time pM.11~ quietly. We were for· 
· I ule '-. .,NOW wouldn't. you llkt. . chloro(or.m. r ' I I lb 1fd0- -' · -~-T-.:'!' 9'blq J nut W(• repealed this 11eveni,l tlme1.1 • • • • • 1130 In the thlt11cs thl' tr:ilTic ''":I' , tumut'. I thoui;bt. In arr" DK at "' 
Frbm. · I sr;t~- aom - nit • e 1 Once be told 1 ' to write tb,o nnmo 1 drq"e In n tnxl to the ferry plttr ni ~·I' Jig Ible-not ;worth tnlldoi: nbou•. i mouth oC the .ll:11rrow11 lr. tbe r::rlr 
,,._ ~ ~" be replied wllb alac- or 11>ome o1ber lty. becnusc 1 bnd lhe l'Dd or T\renty-thlrd street. F.asl· i~re were hfo 11te11mAr:t tr;i\•cllln' furenooo. I uu told. howl'Tl'r. that 
""''""""'""' , tit .. Aant Jane:• i douttfutly ret ~kod thrit perhaps shle. :u:d lO:>k tho rerry O\'tr u .. ; <:It nnd forth b•tw,·en . ···w Yo1·~ rnrtunl' l\nd nothing to do with It-
• 1 Rt'lunan had 1. I him wllcro 1 wn11 nrooklyn. where the Red Cross Llnc ,nn\I ll:t'wfoundtanil-one n w, .. ·, 1 thnc It w1'11thc11cbe1lulr or tbe boat 
I Conditions born. r.nd lhlll , .hod once worl..lld cm pier wiu:. Tho Ro111\1lnd t.ho Third was l lo.JllY tho P'lRS<'n&"rll wrnt on th ~ t:: nrrlvc ntwoys cat the lllmt' boltr. 
ee . r .. ncw11paper In r "lllta.'t-llltbo. t<'I tell just llboL't to leave, and as ut unl l WD!I l'Otytd trlp cnly." I .. (TO be continued I 
N. & wind, mild. 1.,, .. lru1h. Rr ' • ~ n h:ld not 111111 ,\ h• r!!I;• In lime to ditch my ho:1 t. Th!i-I -------~..o-.;....:. ____ ... ,.. ________ .__ 
fc:e"-conl11Uolll. chlrnce to toll . m1 ri.11ytblng. $ll 1 Ro-•:illnd woa n ll'llendttl b:>11t-:i throo 
B. •Inda. now: wrote the nme- ot nn obscure cU~· I" runnt'llccl. 11011111~1 )Jo.ueni;t'r atrnmei , ~:wl~r•••-;=;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;i~---, f.AMr;..-.ltii•aee fee C?°dltlona. Rusi.lo " ·Ith tbc mosl outrageous sort ,._.1111 tbc ,.ery l:ittat con\·onlencl!ll. ii 
......., -~~·=tet1:dE. wind, or nl'ml'-n•. ,, .. . "" t~e.,nlph;~:l· ~u:J The pcsscngers-or whom- there 
- ....... ; at..... oc · cenU\lnlnt;,I ~- z nnt ~ e · .-. -.. •wo thousand- for tho mOllt port 
I<'':' "k" more l "l than T .. l"y •"cwM ldl)• ,. l i~·,1 the boot push out fr~m' 
he In nnr clvllizl'(J wor<!. To m~ke n rho lller nntl lltcnm up lhc river t1. l 
' Ion;; story 11bort, he not only told m" len.'Ye port tbroui;h the Sound. .\' • 
Tomrrow·be:nic a public hf>Udny, th:i it>c name. bot spell~ ~t co;r:~lyd for Hellow-paaacnger itondlnir next to mo. I 
• \dtoeaf• wlfl not be publl1hed. me ••btcb w11 more t an 11 one I tennlng over the rail. spoke somt t 
GOMmen.t, that the result r_ather _trarrows- the wordfn~ ~ the • Re: • ~ . . • pleaanntry to me. nnd we dtHtrtl In 
;ok. Fdr instance, one prom~nent m~mber at th~ meehn1tf~ester~ay , proper to :\Sk for this assistance, but why .is there not 1 ~etter spmt to ono or those ~nl"erenllons which 
de.,aored the ract that the Prime Minister and the Gqvel'llfu::nt W\.trt \hown instead of the dov.matic attitude that the Government always 'inbound. on pnssen .. ~r ate:imers. 
• • · h f h S · T Th' ~ f ·1 wo111i1 at any time prefer the boot' not giver. greater prommenC'! 1n t e case o t e panish reaty. 1s does · wron~ and ·cannot do light !9- The speeches vesterdav were nr th 
1 
t .. h de 1 
· ' · "' rltla do..-n lo e n r rou e. e · , Treaty ~as 11 matter for the Government, 1t could not have. com~ into bfoader th.an the report. Why? Almost everyone regretted thnt 1he?"e · cln·nl. ''Arter nil . thl're·11 not.bin~ 80~ 
rorce without the Government, and as a matter or fact Sit R1~h11rd was not that coooeration between the Government and the Bo:ird of , soo:ltln,; as 11 ac:-.-brecie f'lr Urcdf 
Squires went personally to Madrid and r.egotiated the document. . • Ttade that \here slfould be, but one or the reasons surely is the tenor •
1 
n.:rvl'11 nm! llrnln. Taki! lhe air llnl': 
The report opens with a eeneral review of wort~ conditions or the' ReporC itself. - VOii get nbo:ird . . nnd In n fe11>· hour11 
d h · 1111.. · N · · · ·~ · . . ~ . d "on·rc- 11tcro. 11 11 llkc i;olnit to C"hl lln t e1r e.~ct upon ewfoundland, tho cor.clus1on bc1n~ arrwed,~1 . And if the Board or Trade was 11hve to its proi>er m1ss1on :in to cnt'o. 1 don·t know-tbero's SQmc· 
that considering the financial condition of Europe, " it is not -to !'<b~ current events, i"t mieht have included 11 brighte:t note in its Report, : rhlng •·lthln mo 111at re•llontls tn th.) ~together wo1:dered at that the financial condition cf Ncwfo~,fd..- ~y ar.n'ouneing that. while last year the Government had to rind work ! 11\"'ell of the old aen!" 
land is not as satisfactory as could be wished." ".: fo r lo or I~ thousa.nd men cuttin~ pulpwood, etc., the Government , "You n Ncwroundla.nller? .. ' lnQulr-J 
Then it comes nearer . home and i>ro~eds to ''go" for the db~ have been gradu11lty moving out of this business, until thl8 year finds 1 ed;, , r .. 11 lied ,.8 up\J 
emment"ror spending "huge sums in giving relief to particular clas, , .' t2 thousatld o( these men employed by private enterprises. j her:11;
0
·r l;:~on~b:~Pon bualn::: for • 
by means which were questionable, .to !>av ttle leas .. , :and by jtivln It the Board of Trade v•ere only more alive to what is gointt on. 1 the ftrm. camt' up on tlle air line. employment on •CXtravngant, if not entirely useless enterprises." 'At ·nste:ad of beln~ so self-cen'tred and full or their own complaints. j "" ' !'•Ille 1 wd ln a burrr. Rut J'OU 
the Americans would ~•Y: "They've said :i mouthful!" But there · hey might have even taker. credit for this happy state of affairs. but : bet l know " good tbln1 •·hen' ! ·~[ 
r. h · . · . It. 11nd tha('s why l'm hlklnJ Clown 
..fio attempt to 1gure out wha.t would hove become of· t ese unemploye ·nstead the Comi>1lers of the Report would rather vent, their quendo~~ . oli. the boat. That.'• why •I\ tbft 
if. th~ Government had not r,iven this relief work, productive or unpr\ attitude by repeating pages or their resolutions in which they preach i .... "wet 11 -rolnc down br boat, foo 
ducuve, a.s the case may be. _ , . , 'rtt the Government. • · J ! ThtJ're aU .,.ck of air traYel. Atr 
We are referred to Enel11nd and Mr. Bon:ir Lnw, but the /net th · Let us reoeat that private enterprise is employing the men who had. tnnl 11 all "'"' well for •Peed and 
millions in England ar~ receiving doles for which ::o work is given to be g'iven relief work last vear, and let us be broad enouith to gh•c 11 ronvenlenC'o tn boalnesi, .buht .. 1P1r • • tJ lef ·d M 8 La . . • • itownrlttht pleuure _1,.. ~ ot e ro • IS convenien y t unsa1 . r. onar w 1s quoted as s1v1nz that 'he Go'Vernment praise ror It. I tin• 
1411 
... 
what was wanted. to restore trade ~aa to ~et the idea into the businessliJ. Those who require most relief to-day are the men who hive be~n ! .. Are all 6seM riuteqers New· 
snea that there were not going to be. any surpriRes, that is, no Inter~ dischatged from Water St. Some firms have. been willin$t to stick 
1 
ronndlnderar I utecl. 
'ftrence with their business. But it does not occur to those w to the men who have heloed them make mbne,. In the · days or ptentv, "_Lore!. no.·· h• ufllalntc1. "Th 





Tradt Facilities Bilt, under which the Humber scheme is en • tot. them. · . · "ttrtn1:1 ,,:,: : ,..:: ta ami:dlllh 
-·--- and which hacVexpired November 15 last yetr, iitt~ · Wiiie · ij· .., It ;s just a detail, but ir the BOard w,111 make eriquiriCf! it will find N11wto~ndl1nd... • . · 
IMin& ated 'lllOre e¥tenalv~ly than e•er in order to encourage ht "that the tax on fish exported In forefp• bottdlss wu 30 eentl. nbt · "'" ,...._ round!~ lato "'" SMI."" 
s\a or ind•trles. • . 20 IS acated In its re,;Grt. . . l'l'4 for "" lltt1t,11t wata'-"4 thtt 1rctit. 
R ~ ' • . -·'- . . ·• .-:a.i ~~ .A.A..~... ...... .... ,. •4'1••~ '°'9t.. • ... _, .. ft eport wacta an .. arance dlat t'"I''"' Wiii be no lnter:fer•ca • umer matters 111Clt as :rmm; .... IURIQVQ, "'°"""aft 
1 
"*: .~'rllif!Nd• deck l eoalcl • UM ahlp ~. b8'..1dfA-t1e111 bact any r&quest for Gov ' "iU"""1ve ·iltentfurf&~~t.Jlt~-d~ ti'•~rj~~t ~flt ~~-· '-UM 
•"' ...... t-tm1111t by ~plane or othenrlM. · It 1, qU( 'lfU6~enterprHf ii • . if!~~ ~ tilfi,lf:~~ .-.itiietd;·• ~ r;;i. . • l . ..... <,,.. J . 
~ .. ,,,,.. • : ' • • • If • p • .. } : . l . . 
FAIRBANK ·sMOR 
MARINE AND •Al'IONA9Y EN~ 
0 The engin~ with the reputatiOn ... 
·. 
MOTHER.! MOVE 1 .. ._--~--rr--~~--~~-..-~~m 
CHl\LO'S. BOWELS 
II Cafifomia Rg Syrup n is 
' 
Child's · Best Laxati've 
f en n •id: d!lltl lovc'i 1ha ··trult.y .. 
lttl•• ot ··t!lllfornlu 1-·1i:: Syrup:· If the 
hllll' 111oma •·h hi mpset . tou6J1e cont· 
.~ 11r Ir your <"hlhl la <'fO!:ill. feH•rlsh, 
11111 or Cbld. or IJ:i~ colic.· u ten:ipoon-' 
rul wlll ne'·er fall tQ open the bow('l!I., 
tu u rcw bout"ll ~·ou um ~cc for your 
srl( how thoroui:hly It works :ill lhc 1 
um tip:lllon 1>1:>lcon, sour bile a nd 
~:lhll Crom tile ten der. llltlt> oowcla 
nee ~I\ C!I you n well. Jl lll)'fUI C:hlhl 
' :u::iiu. 
MllllOll!I o f · ino:.hC'r<J k~p "Ca11.J 
r.,r111u ~"lg Syrup .. hnndy. The>' k now 
. '""~11oont\1 l IOd:iy 1mvcs r. slrk child 
1 •110rrow. ,\ Ilk your ctrui:itlst for 
i::.nulne •·callfor1110 ~"k Syrup .. '~hlch 
hn cllrt'l:ll!lll'l ror l1al1le!4 :rnd c:hlltlren 
ur ~II :--.~e~ 11rlnt"cl on liotth:. '.\tmhcr! 
Yq•1 ltlU'iL tu1>' "C-atlrornin" or you 
mh S:t't :in lmlrntlon ft(; t1Yru11. 
. --- 1 
:\luch Work In 
Sight For Dock 
ihr re1l:1lrs to the Sl":•mcr C'nnarll:m 
S··firneur , n re ·now 1·ompleted. nn<i the 
• Fliip will come orr lh" Dry [)(lck :.,. 
1!..; 'rhe worlc occupfl'cl som" 11.h: 
ll• ks nncJ WOS Oll(' or lb<.' lnOSl. ~XIOO• 
\'\ Jobit .J b:it bn" IJeen hn.ntll<'1l h'' 
th• Dock <o r 110me time. nnd Jl'll\"e l\ 
Int of muc~ 111.'l'ded to mech:rnlc.s an:l 
alb< r.s. As 11000 os the St>l;t11eur I& 
untlorked the Prospero "'\Dd Rnngc•r 
.... 111 nn on. U1e former to be 11urvcvt'll. I 
u l(l the domnito couscd when s h11 I 
~•ruck tht> rocks nt'nr Cr4.'(!n!\pon d ln~t 1 
• raon1h, nnd the tatter lo lln~·o 11omi: 
' n1.nor!I r1>p:1l rs e lfectt>d 111 prciu.r:itlou II tl 
fur the se:1.ltt.1hcrr. Thi\ work wlll • 
• ·upy o couple ot dti>:S. :i.rtcr · '' ltlf-!1 
ti :\orwcglon s tenmer Helder. whic h 
• • 1. ,·,·ct here last week. In a lenky ron- • 
ult •n, wilt ·be dock<'d for rl'pnll"1! 
r .. :1 or her cor;;o Is now b1:ln; ui11-
1i1:1rgcd In order to llghtt'n her. As I 
tl)(tn ILll tbe Helder"• ropn!n ore 1 
1:o:npletl!d It 11 bop~ to b;.\".- lh<' ~ 
Xorweglan s teamer Capto Nllld)' for 
40Cklac. T1ae ship Is noy,· being towed 





Pr03ldt-nt-J. R. llutlln.a. r~elecll'd. 1 
y1cc-Pres.-<:31prlan Biirrhl,;e, re· f 
flN'U'd. . I 
Tr.•nsurer-J. Cochrnn1>, re-elccted. l 
.\ut. Treo.s.-W. F.dnl'1. ro-('lceted. I 
Secrotary-J:imea J . Spr:att, re-,· 
etl'Cted . • 
Aut. Sec.-Jamos Gollop. re..clocted. : 
ltartball- Wm. lvon1. eltcted. I 
Executlve-D. Whittle, E. Burridge. 
P. F. Wbt'tUe, J. Pbcl.ln, E r ic Mulllna. , 
J. 13rlcl~en. • 
Auditors - Arnold Ewing, Jronry 
Gollop. I 
I 
-1COi--blt- q-ta_ti _ .-. ---.. -. i ~ 
I 
There is a reason for the extraord-
i nnry enthusiasm, with which for 
i.tghted customers h4vc. respo 1t!~ to 
the opportunities offered during. pis 
Snle. · · \ · .1 • 
' ~ . The excellent val~ <.'ffe 1-d, · the 
broadness of stocks,• and t •,.high 
quality of the &oodsi roved irrtsist-
ible to the hundreds :tho have crowd-
ed this store since tl'.1 firs't day. Be 
sure. to come on M :Jday -and lshere 
in these vali.es. 
Men's 
Collars 
A bis OdiOrtmcnt 
of p0pul11r "Arrow" 
Collara ol'Cerecl n.l a 
clc:irlng price;. four 
Cold Wblto Linen 
Collars. In I\ wide 
\•artery or amllft 
11hnpe:i nnd In .ill 
slit>$. ' 
At the 
Sp~c-lut each .. J~. !'1Lidll1•1111•••~- !lll••••!llJ.; 
' '; Men,s : .. . 
• t I J'E~1~~~~~~!R~ 
S~lru1 and, Pnnts h~all sliea;i extrn 
hCll\'Y weight; _rllJhed, wool knit, Uncfor· 
wear. .,. 11> • 
Spcl'lnl 111.'r ~rment . ,.,:.. .$1.lu ~ri\ t1.1;; 
~T \~···u:1.ws t~l>t]h:EAR ~ • 
Hcavr qualllr: nil fl::e!I froi 'l 1 .tn 
41; Punt11 nnc.I VC.'11.11. !1__ \ 
l'ric'•:J Jlcr g-.rment ~r.v;;, ab.; • ~.JO 
:.tedium wright . 
Prlcns per garment • ~; •• $ 1.9:1 1mlt S!.3~ 
m:~1S ~IOJIT. Ulll'l''J.: 
'.\J:1tle or henv~· Fnn1;Ull'll1> In jll:iu>rtcu 
11lrlpr1<: si%es from lfi l~ 17 Inch- nc<'k. 
··;;:;;~- Shi~~;·'· 
Ja::'lqS ~EOJ,.U:EE SllJRTS . .i. 
~lode or tlno l'e rcnl1>; Whit> . wit 
colored s tripes; aoft • c.loublc cl\j'il: as· 
11orlcc\ sJz~. . . 
RN;. Sl .• O enrh Cor •. . • . . . . • : . ~~. 
Reg. $1.j5 each ror . • • ; , .. 1.!~ 
!leg. $ 1.76 each ror • . . • • r ..• 'i 
Reg. $!? 00 each for . . • 11~ Rei · ~:!.:?5 each Cor . . . • . . I.fl:. 
Ile#. $!.50 encb for . . : . .>. • • . 2-:!i> 
RI';;. $3.00 c:ich tor ·. . . . . ; . . ~:;i, 
Rey,. U .76 each for . . :.i;i, 
Sii mTR wiTU ('0J.;.L,\ H~' .A'J':I'At'JiJm 
_E~1mnel nnd Flll(Tnclclll'; • soi 
11".!;.s : well flnldhcd, i roomy S\1 '· 
Reg. $:?.10 <>ttch tor +t. . . . . ..;1·: .81. '· 
Rrg. $:!.50 each for ~. • . .. .. : . • •) 
Reg. $~.iG each for •·. • , •• ·:. . • 2.t:i 
lL \~~EL SHIRTS.,..WITH B.\~PS 
Warm Wlmf.'r Sti u. mndo of hhth 
1:r11.c.lc J.'lannd 111 ·, .sorted &fauern11; 
all sizes. \: · · 
neg. 13.15 eacb for • • • •• • • • .U.80 
Jte1. $U5 eacb (or }· . . . : . . • . I.MO 
.. 
~~~~!.'Jr.. •• -
~ ~~·· ..... jf. 'fol' f• t • • ne. 
Jard '°"ii •. ; 1lOe. 
. 1•, fozo. iJ~ •• ac-. 
4S ID. wfde. R~. t i • Jd. for •• • • . fl~. 
51 In. wHe. Res. Sl > Jd. for .. : .Sl.00-
68 In. wldeo. Rq. S ' .\ Jd. fo( .... f.1~4 
('llE.UI <TRTAIN j~ ., ' · 1 
liO In. wld~. Reg. f .11> yd. foi 9:tc-. 
5S In. wide. Reg. . ":~o yd. t ·i . 8 1100 
( ' l'RT.\IX !H'HIM 4 ' • 
Wblt9 'lldth color~bordPri J, 'lncllrll 
. wide. ., iii' • · , · 
ltcg. 3.tt. 111r1l for . ~· ..•. , •• 2ic-. 
H•i: 4"c. pr•J for . • ~.. . . :I.it'. 
TII';;. ~ric. nm! !qr . ; •. . . . . I .. . .31~ 
Re~. 50c. yar•I for •4 ~ . • • • r . , .. ISt'. 
WHITE .'1'.\l>RA~ ·~· T.H~ Jll1ST.IX Colored border: t. elled. 3~ Inches wldl'. Reg. SOc. yt...:l (or 1:~. 
45 h::cbes wide. Rei;: S l.00 yartl ror 'I~ 
45 Inches wldo. Rcgt-41.20 yo.rd ·ror $1.00 
J-"CRU C'URTAI~ JrUSLCN .· 
311>1nhea wldt'. RcJt. i5o. )'lrd tor n.,t. 
en Inches wlcle. Re~. !IOc. yard for 77e. 
er. !nebl'• vldo. R9g. $1. lOtynrtl for I)~. 
41i Jnchcs wlrlP. Rh. ~.~ v:it' !or i l.00 
1HllT£ COi:\ SPOT Jr(ISLf'~ 1 1 
6'l lncbe:i wide. 1tc11i ~5c. y:ifi for !He, 
Tea Cloths 
Wflllu Llnf"n, Dnttenburi: trh:1m"'d. 
Th's;. $1 r.;; ench for • • .~l .. 11) 
Ht g. $J.!lt) enl'h ror . • . • . . . • . • l..i:! 
Heit. t.2.20 cncb for . . • • . . . • . . 1.IMI 
Reg. $!?.GO ca<'h ror • • • . , . . . . . !!.20 
White L~nen: L:lt.:c trimmed. 
Reg. $1.00 c:ich· for . . . . . . . . . . ~~. 
R<g. fJ.10 <':lcb ror ..•.•....• l>¥. 
ltemstll.Ched nnd t'mliroldereJ. 
Ret. 90c. cnch !or •• 
nq. $t.:r; ent'h ror .. 
Ro~. 'l.C6 c:ich ror .. 
R et. $1 i5 ea1•h ror .. 
Tray Cloths 
7:'r. 
• ,i;1. 1:; 
UD 
I Ii 
Wt.It<.' 1.lncu. R3ttcnburi: t~lmmctl. 
Htg. $1 .00 <'II.Ch for • . . . . •.... ~;<'. 
Heg. Jl.10 <.':Wb tor .........• D~. 
Wl!lt1• lJntn; J..:ice trimr:ied. 
Rei;. i6c. 1•nch !or . . • . . . . . . . ll.k. 
Whll1• Linen; llematltchcd nn. 
tmbroldered. 
RC!g. !IOc. t'llCh for . . . . • . . . . . '."7c. 
Duch~ss Sets 
White Llnl'D; Locr trimmed. 
Reg. !15c. P:ich for . • 'l:!c. 
Rec. SU& t>at'h for . • • • . .• 1.cr. 






In sht'S to f!t tbll-
1trc:: o f ·1 to 12 y<.'ani . 
n:;:. 75(". r.1ch for 03<'. 
('lllI.IHt E:"\'li l'I..\ ~ X t!L HT.rt: 
:tU:JITGOWXl:l 
4 :rears. Rog. $1.7fi t.'noh ror .. $1.fi 
G yt>ar~. Reg. ;1.95 each for . . t l .tli 
s. 10 -.cd 1:: :re:u11. 
Hcg. $:?.'.?5 each .ftlr • • • • . . • .~I.DO 
('JlJl,Ultf.'i'S l"L.\~NEl,U~'t! 
s r.EEl'l:\O Sl'ITR 
Ai.sorwd et1CJ1. 
H~«· ii.le. carull'Dt tor .•.•.•.. Mr. 
n,•g. 86e. i;nrment ror • . • . . • • . ;:ic. 
liiT.\ S t·1~J,fl'S ~LEEPINO ~CITS 
~c 'i )"e:in1. Reg. $1.70 s uit ror \ll.4!l 
rutJ !I )'<'nr.a. Rt'I. U .76 ault tor it~., 
A;;<' 10 ye.ire. Roi;. ;t.90 eult for $1.'li 
CJllLDRF.~·s ' "ES'rS .\~l> r\ns 
White Jenicy knit; hc:iY)' quality, 
Sbe 26 In. Rec~ 55c. garment Cor 18c. 
SL-o 211 In. Rei;-. GOc. gnrmen'l for ~ ... 
Siu 30 In. R<.'it. fl5c. lfllrment for :'.9r. 
Shto :I'.? 111. Ror.. 71k-. 1t:trn1<'nt for 6'!r. 
Sh~e 3 t In. J. cg. 7&c. xcirment. tor 1174'. 
l:'ff.\:\TS' WlllTE VOILE Dllt:SSES 
R · f . ~I :15 r:ich for •..•. ~t.ti:. 
Rog. $1.fiO ':id1 for . . . . . 1~ 
R•'JC. U .O'l cnch tor . . 1Ait 
R<':f. f3 .5~ each ror • . . . !.95 
~ 
~ lk tol' •• 
Fuo>-H~ 
R"l'. He. nrd for 
Stt:lpecl H. C. 
n"'"'· 14«'. vanl ror 
R<'r;. 1 !lt". yard Cor 
Culd. Turkish. 
,Jh-~. ~fi~. Y:11'11 ror 
Rcr.:. 411<'. y:ml fl'r 
RI'~. 4r.c·. '-arcl f••r 
WhltC' Turkish. 
Jll'lt 1 er. \",lrd tor 
R1·~. ~G:. ynrtl tor 
Rri:. :10.:. \"'lr<I for 
n u;.,. -tll<.'. ynr I for 













r.r. In. wld '· R~ iOC'. yd. for •. · Cl:l 
'i:J Ill. wide. H<.>g. i1.~s ytl. tor .. ~ 1.0:,, 
7>; In. whll'. Rt'~. $1.!!li :--d. for •. J.o·, 
f.& In. wicl(I. Rt>t. ~I .55 )0 11. for •. l..'12 
!) ) In. wide. Heg. $ 1.6& yd. Cur .. t~'lfl 
Pin In. 
70 In. \\1tle. Rei;. 85c. yd. ror .. i 31", 
70 In wldr. Re1:. !lac. yd. ror .. qqr. 
10 In. wffll'. Rl'g. $1.10 rd. ror .. !l~it". 
Stl lo. wl•I<'. RI'~. U .t'O ~·cl. for n-;,.. 
!Jll In. wldP. R<'.;. $1.!?:i yd. tor •. $1.0:t 
Ulc~-. 
1;.i In. whir. l'tcg. iOc. yc). !or .. 110<'. 
G·• In. wlc.IC'. Reg. 'lac. )"•!. ror .. i:tr. 
711 In. wide. Re;. 'lOc. Y•I. !or .• 'iic. 
70 In. wide. nrg. $t.10 ~·d. rnr .. o:;r. 
l"il' '.~TS' P F.TTIC'0 .\1':'1 
1-·~nnelottl', \1llh tx..::rs 
n og u .oo cath ror .. 
llcit: $l.:m cncb for .. 
neg. $1..f5 caoh ror .. 
Jle:;-. ' 1.60 ench for .. 
J.'lanucl . 




Rr1t. $1.80 e&ch for . . . .~ I.~ 
ttq;. $.!.uO ca<:b for . . . . :!.Jn 
Rt>g. $:?.GO <.:aclt for . . . . 2.:!0 
J:Sl-"lVJ"S' C".\lIBHW SJIOltT Sl.U' l-l 
Rc:g. !lOc. t •ach tur . . . • • . , • ';ic . 
HI IC· $L.:?t; each tor . . . . . . . .~I.II~ 
!leg. $U6 csch for . . • . . . • . 1.:.7 
l :\f'.\ ~Tl'I (•.\ )JBfftC' LO~W SLIP~ 
Reg. G-'c. each tor . . . . : .. ·.c~ 
Reg. u.26 each for . . • .~1.0.; 
IW.\STS' BAUR.\S 
FlnnMlotte. 
Il<'lf. !:lie. ~rb ror .•. • ~. • .:!It-. 
Hcg. ;;;~: .. Lj~·~~. ·•· 
Doyleys 
11 
Hcmatltched. and dN,wn work t i:n· 
tr\•; afz<' 10 x 10. ~ 
Rt'~. 35<:. cneh tor . . ; • . . • . . . :JOe.. 
l\lllTt: lt.\lr.\SK JlO\l,F.\"S 
Rei;. 11)('. each for 't 
Jtet;. !!U('. <'PC'b !or 
Hee. tOc. cncb ror I' 
• ... • Sl', 





nri;. $1.li> ('nch tor . . . . . . . . . .o;:c. 
Marcella Quilts 
White: hemmed. l 
n .. ~. S l.!?ii "tl11h ror •. 
RN:. f:i.Oll <'.'lCh for .. 
R-0g. ,C.:10 1.>nrb for .. 
R CIJt $i.OO C3Cb Cor • . 
. .~I ii 
!.:?! 





In .CY J1':"11t'} knit. 
warm, 'tl<'rrn lln••:J (i.lr-
m nt::i 1to fl~ cblldrrn 
ct r. ldi 1:? ~·••:t r-1. 
n";. ~j.:1u «n. ror ~I o~ 
t 
IXF.\"TS' (' ,\ 'SRllH' 1t:ow"~· 
m~.;. 65<', c:icb for . ' . . :i:ic. 
nt•'lf. $I.JS <'.tth for . .', .. . . ll'lr • 
Rtg. $1.46 cncb for .. · : . . .•. ~l.:!:C 
nt•;. lt.M c:ich for . . . . . .•. ti.:.~ 
ltc;. $:?.~a cnch ror • : . . • . • . . .~l"'ll> 
HcK. Jl!.GO melt.for . , •.....•.. ii~. Jn 
l:'H'.\ \T~' ~L l\:S t lf1'Tt Wi'\D'I 
Rt"s. ~1 ~r. Neb fJ r . . ••... .. 1;:1.n: 
Ht>g. $1.46 lach Ct>r ••• , , .E'I~ 
l<~it- U .Gli •11th r<>r • . . . • .Jl.'f.> 
l<ci;. 't.7G <ach ror .. • . • . .$1.1; 
Jtog. f!!.!!O C:t~h for • • • . . .\IHIO 
l 'ff,\~TS' ('.\ 'IHRJC lftJU:Ks HOlllr.s 
nc1. 41ic. c:ic.l1 ro1· .• · • . . • Mtc. 
fll'g. s )c. t:1t"l1 ror . ~ . . . • 13<-. 
Rc:s. fl5c. eaeb fur .• i • • . • . • • • :'t:lt'. 
l :SFA:otTS' VESTS ! 
Ito:;. Ma. osclt ror .. 
Jlt>I:' 90c Meli ror . . . . 
.Uri{. $1.:!0 r11ch for •. 
Titlf, $!?.GO c·::icb for .• 
.. 11..~. 
. . iir 
• • ll 1.Cltl 
•• $'!.Jll 
S'1C9 l to 6. ' 
. tt•g. i:!C".'Mth for .••..• 
f.'l:ann1>I. 
Roir. Sl.2/i cr1oh for .. 
• ltt't;. Jl.t6 Mlch for •. 




Jtrg. snc. <ncb for ..•..• 
111 -:. Sfic. each for . • • • . . 
nc1. !IOe. <'ACb ror . . . 'lit. 
Rel(. n.o? (':ICh for . I •• S:tC". 
H<'Jr. IL10 ccc;h !or . • • 9~. 
Reg. $1.:5 9Al'h for . • .$1.n:t 
« 
.·,~.:! ' 1 : ·;. ?·-' . : . . . . ..· ' ... : : .• ,1 •• ,..; ~\· -~.i .. 
-
.1• ,1 , .. • t ':: l 
• , , • 1 I l 
::; Inches wide. 
.R<'K. !!9c. r.ird for 
lit-~. 30c. yard for 
Rog. :i:c. yard tor •• 
R~i;. 3Se. yard for •• 
JIORROC'KSF.S SHIRTINGS 
:i.; lnche.1 wide. 
r.ei;. l.il'. y:ircl for 
Rt:r.. Gil~. y:ird ror 
Hc:i;. G:.c. y;1n! tor 
Re-;. 75c. y:ud for 
LU'.'\(; (,' I.OTh 
3G lnclll.'s wide. 
n c;. 3t:~. yard tor 
R :ft, ·Hie. ynrd !or 
CORSETS 
for all Figures 
U. &: I'.. '.\lo1lt'lit: moJlum. hl.rb and 
lc.w t;ust: fitted with ol.utlc glrdlee. 
n~i; $~.so p;1lr for .•.•.•.••••• tl!dl 
ncr,. ~1.::5 pair tor ............ 1.81 
~q.·. $1.!)t) pair for ..... ... .... l.N 
S!it~·:i fro:n 2U to 36 lnchl's; •l:laotat 
< h.ntl~ glrc!lt'll. 
ll""· nno p:ilr for .. 
R ·~ *e 2:; j>Jlr for .. 
i!<"1~. ( !! ~'l r111lr !.>!' •• 
U ·ic. l.•lll 1111lr for .• 
n~~. H ~ii 1ulr lor .. 
Hr x. ~&:::; Jllllr :or .. 
Jtc:;. $6.5 > llcl Ir for •• 
l\q. ~r..oo pnll' for .. 
·~·nm C'OHSt:Ts 
su:t"lb, f:l: s:::ut rl1:ure:i: f~.lm :!G t<> 
M lnchtG, 
Uc. 't S 7.00 pair for . . . . 
l::?i;. $ 7.75 {\31r for .. 
R~;:. $ 8.7£i pair for .•.. 
R~J;. ~10.00 p.'\fr (Or .... 
l'lllLDRE~'S ('OHS•:TS 
He:-. 70t". )llllr ror .. 
R1·i:. f 1.00 Jlftfr for .. 
ltl'J;. $1.70 J\'llr for •. 
nrx. $•!.00 pair fur •• 
it~~. ~:J.00 p:alr fpr .• 
(•iuLn·s N.l1..\RETll W.\ISTS 
• ••• 
•••• 
.. $1.U •. 
•• 1~ 
.. 2:;0 
To f!t chhlren from :. to 1~ ro:i?"'. 
n~,. ;:;:;c. p:ilr ror . • . . . • . • • • .. .fRr. 
Saxony Flan·nel 
P.l'lf. 89<'. yard ror • • .. .. . • • • • ... 
TIN:. tl.OO yard for . . .. . . .. . . • . •· 
UNt. fl.~J yo.rrt f"r • • . .91.10 
Jtric. fl.!N ysrd for . • 1.10 
Rrir. fl.35 )fllrd Cu r • • t.111 
.&ubhtr 
Sh.eetl 
G.W.V .A. Meeting To-night 
The annan.J meeting or the G.W.V.A. 
ts being held In tbe' Grcntell Hall 
to-night at 8 o'clock, when tbe annu.al 
~port wilt be read and the election 
of olrlcen. l:lko place. Correspond. 
euce from tbe British Empire Servlco 
Ltaguo wtll be submitted, aml other 
mattera or Importance will be dis· 
cuued. The Grenfell Hall la admll'-
ably aulted tor a meeting of tbla kind, 
and every ex-aer-Tice man, whether ho 
la a paid up mc.mber or not la ex-
pected to be present, ~hereby showing 
hfa Interest In the work ot tho Aasoel· 
aUon. • 
1 . ~te'~ f ourt ~ ; 
An old man who hJ .Sieen lt.noelf.i•~a 
about tbe cftY for a l~c Ume, bOli,.e-
teu ond wtlhout moaey, wu 'Ulla 
morning sent to the rt.nUary ~r 
three ruontba. 
The youth who was p yealer 13 
charged with ncranc~_appeared• t ,t-
rore court again this ~rnlJI• oll'. jtito 
same charce. Hla aim .- to get 1d(t1Je 
penllenUarJ but the IJU)re fn11traiJcl 
hfa attempt by dlachargtng him.'• / 
A man waa charged with tbe ·lar ' ~i:a:r 
0( a pair of rubbera.1 He pt-.~ 
pllly and was allowed to 10 o~ ~ . ·l· 
pended sentence. , .J 
A laborer charged wltb belng dl'l .l)t 
and disorderly wu ftned S~ or H ~ •. 
· Another mon charged with ~~If 
drunk ~n\l dlsordcrtf In hie moU1•f1 
hourt wns released all nobod7 l aP. 
pen red :i~lnat him. " / •. · : 





A Shipment of 
CHIMNEY TOPS 
Henry J. Stabb&Co. 
,,,.. 
Reid-NeWIOun~an~· Co'y., Limited 





S.S. KYLE will sail fro~ Dry Dock ~'i rf at 8.00 pm.· Tu~ay, January 
~rd, faking passengers for Canadian and q ited St s points. 
• r ......... ~"""'------'""l"'--------~~---
, 
WASH DAY ~N'T BE 
BLUE MONDAY IF ,. -
YOU GET CiOQD 
LAUNDRY. THlf.4CiS 
~M 
Grove Hill Bulletin 
CUT FLOWERS 
Crysonthemams. SOc. to $3.00 
den. 
C'arnaUons •. •.• $2.00 doz. 
Nardssus ....•. $2.20 doz. 
Calendula 50c. doz. 
~Jendula . . . . . . . liek. doz. 
POT FLOWEru; 
Cyclamen •••• °. •• $1.73 U11 
Primuta . . . ,. . • $1.00 each 
C'rft'Dnfuma . . . • . . 50c. u11 
'A7.6lleu ........ .. $5.00 
Fems . . . . . . . . . . T.'lC. 1111 
T•l·!,i'ir.. r. O. llnt 1S 
lnsoedion Jn,·ih'ff. 
J. G. McNEIL 
Housewh·es should not 
worry trying to prepatt 
dalntv dilbee with old, 
worn. kitchen tools. We 
have all of thole ldtl'hen 
thb\p you need, Crom a 
11m1bbiq brush ap. 
We an. no doubt, show 
y0a new work ... ,ing uten· 
11111 tbat )'OU ha\'e M\'ef 
seen. Come In ar.d loOk 
aroand. 
l'Mll t1me you IN the 
..mn, faee9 of our yellow 
~ twlnl. ~ber that 
we a..,. e\·.,.cldng In 
hardware. 
